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Pas!sencr or otier Person and the Master. Owner or Owners of any
stch Shlip.

14.
prosecutions And be it further Enacted, That ail indietments or informations

or g against any Perso o& Persons for or in respect of any misdeieanors

by timcn conmmitted or 'alleged to have been comnitted under this Act, 5
affd tliat aIl proceedings for the recovery of any fines, penalties or
forfeitures incurred or alleged td have been incurred by any Person or
Persons under this Act, shall be preferred, prosecuted, procceded with
and detenined before such and the sane Courts,. Magistrates and

Justices of tie Peace, and in such and the saie manner, and by such 10
and the saine Persons, and with'under and subject to ail such and the
sanic ruIles, provisocs, conditions and restrictions, as in .the case of
any indictinents or informations preferred, «or proccedings taken for or
in respect of any ofèice commnitted, or for the recovery of any fines,
penalties or forfeitures incurred under any Act of Parliament now in 15
force for the prevention of Smugglingy, -or relating to the Custons, or
to Trade or Navigation.

15.
mAivter of AND for the more offectually securing the observance of the afore-

il siaid rules, and the payment of the penalties aforesaid ; BE it further
].Enactedi, That before any Ship carrying Passengers shall clear ont for 20411t. perIhrisiu

ceofl any such voyage as- aforesaid fron any Port or Place in the United

pr eberiii:d by Kingdom, or» in the said Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney or
t i5 Ac~t. Sark, or in the Isle of Mai, to or for any Port or Place in lis

Majesty's possession on the Continent or Islands of North America,
the Master öf the said Siuip shall enter .into.a Bond to His Majesty, 25
His heirs and successors, vith one good and sufficient surety, to be ap-
proved by the Collector or other Chief Officer of Custons at such Port,
in the suie of One thausand Pounds, the condition of which Bond
shalil be that the said Ship is sea-worthy, and that ail and every the
rules and regulations made and. prescribed by this Act for the carriage 30
of Passengers shall be well and truly performied before and during such
intended voyage, and that ail penalties, fines and forfeitures which
the Master of such Ship nay be sentenced or adjudged to pay for or
in respect of the breach or non-performance, before or during such
voyage, of any such rules and regulations, shail be vell and truly 35

LimiUation of paid : Provided' always, Tlat, such Bond shall be vithout stamups, and
P°'"t°" that no suchi Bond shall be put in suit, and that no prosecution, suit,

action or information shall be brouglit under or by virtue of this Act,
or upon or by reason of the breach of any of the provisions thercof, in
any of lis Majesty's Possessions Abroad after the expiration of 40
.Telve calendar Months next succeeding the commencement of any
such voyage. as aforesaid, nor in the United Kingdomi or any of the
Islands bofore mentioned, after the expiration of Twelvc calendar

Months


